
oaowure old.
Track ue, ok Time ! with light bond •• you put,
Teaagd «to thiok It o lotiu eueii;
Tread on oar heart*, too, with reverent earn—
Craoh not the flower* of life blooming there ;
Kuirow rar ferohaad* with core if you will.But lot yoatk linger within oar heart* Hill.
’Mid rar dark treeeee are flbree of gray—
Silent reminder* of life‘a fleeting day ;

And when we torn to the ehadowy pait,On ita height altar* lay nahea and doat;
All it* fair idol* are aaarked with deray—
All Ita awatt picture* are faded away.
Sadly ye look for th* friend* of the pelt—
They of th* atrongheart and the beautiful tnnt;Some we And aleeping beneath aculptured atone—
Some tailing wearily onward alone ;
Some thro’ ambition, grown heartleaa and eold—
But one and all, ear* th* d -ad, growing old.
Oft we grow weary In wakahing in rain,
O’er hope* that alwaye bat ahadow* remain ;Weary ..f counting the joy* that hare died ;

Weary of laying bright eieion* aaide ,Weary of faking out droa* for purr gold ;Weary, eo weary, of heart* growing old.
Ckaae from ua, Time, all ahadowy fear*;
Lift from our live* the alow burden of year* ;

Shadow our forehead* and «vW*t*vv*. Ve.tr.
w?, oofhearts from the furrow* ofcare.

Let not the heart e’er grow aelflah or eold.
And we shall no longer fear to grow old.

ROMANCE.

BY 0L1VBB WINOILL UOLMI9.

Oh ! the was a maiil of a Uurhin?pyf,
And the lived in a garret cold nnd high.
And he wae a' threadbare whiskered beau.
And he lived in a cellar damp and low.
But the rosy boy of the cherub wing.
Hath many a shaft for his sleuder string,
And the youth below and the maid above
Were touched with the flaming darts of love.
And she would wake from her troubled sleep,
O’er his tender billetdoux to weep;
Or stand like a statue cold and fair,
And gaze on a lock of his bright red hair.
And he who was late so tall and proud,
With his step so Arm and his laugh so loud,
His beard grew lon$ and his face grew thin,
And he pined in solitude over his gin.

But one soft night in the month of June,
Aa she lay in the !i *ht of a cloudless moou,
A voice came floating soft and clear,
To the startled maiden’s listening ear.

O then from her creaking couch she sprung,
And her tangled tresses back she flung.
She looked from the window far below,
Aad he stood beneath—her whiskered beau !

8he did not start with a foolish frown,
llut packed her trunk and scampered down,
And there was her lover tall and true,
In his threadbare coat of its brightest blue.
The star that rose in the evening shade.
Looked sadly down on a weeping maid ;
The suo that came in hit morning pride,
Shed goldeu light on a laughing bride.

Facts fok Fakmeks.—If you invest
your money for tools, and then leave them
exposed to the weather, it is the same as
loaning money to a spendthrift without
security—a dead loss in both cases.

If you invest money in books and never
read them, it is the same as putting mon-
ey into a bank and never drawing either
principal or interest.

Ifyou invest money in fine stock and
do not feed and protect them and proper-
ly care for them, it is the same as dress-
ing your wife in silk to do kitchen work.

If you invest your money in choice
fruits and do not guard and give them a
chance to grow and prove their value, it j
is the same as putting a good hand into
the field with poor tools to work with.

If you invest your money in & good
farm and do not cultivate it well, it is the
same as marrying a good wife and so
abusing and enslaving her as to crush
her energies and break her heart

If you invest your money in a fine
house and do not cultivate your mind
and taste so as to adorn it with intelli-
gencc and refinement, it is as if you were j
to wear broadcloth and a silk hat to milk, j

Ifyou invest your money in fine clothes !
and do nor wear them with dignity and 1ease, it is as ifa plowman were to set at
a jeweler's table to make and adjust a!
hair spring.

If you invest your money in strong
drink, it is the same as turning hungry
hogs into a growing corn field —ruin will ;
follow in both cases.

Ifyou invest money in every new won-'
dcr that flaming circulars proclaim, it is
the same as buying tickets at a lottery
office where there are ten blanks to one
prize.

A Military Mishap. —Speaking of
“ bucking,” reminds ine of a little circum-
stance I witnessed in Charlestown, once
upon a time. *1 laid over one day in
travelling through, at the solicitation of
a friend, to see a grand review of all the
city troops. The Commanding General
had engaged a fine-looking charger, that
had been doing duty in a bread cart.—
The troops were formed in line to be re
viewed, and ns the band struck up, the
General and staff came galloping down
in front at a good round pace, when just
as he was passing the center of the line
some fellow in the ranks knowing the
characteristics of the animal, sung out
“ Bread !” The old horse true to habit,
when hearing the word,came to a “ halt,”
and. as a matter of course, pitching his
rider over his head, and landing him,
spread eagle fashion, on the grass. Dis-
cipline couldn't stand it, and there was
a roar of laughter from one end of the
line to the other, including several hun-
dred spectators. I think I never saw so
mad a uian in alt my life. lie jumped
up,drew his sword,and fora few moments
it seemed as if he would take the lives of
every man on the ground. He stormed
and raved, offered untold wealth for the
name of the man who did the mischief,
but I doubt if he ever knew. I never
see a General and staff galloping down
the line, that I don’t think of the scene,
and the way that high functionary went
to grass.

- . ■ -

Respect old Aoe.—Bow low the head,
boy. Do reverence to the old man.

Once like you, vicissitudes of life have
silvered the hair, and changed the round,
tnesrftface to the worn visage before you.

Once that heart beat with incidents co-
equal to any you have ever felt; aspira-
tions crushed by disappointment,as yours
arc perhaps destined to be.

Once that form moved proudly through
the gay scenes of .life ; now the hand of
Time that withers the flowers of yester-
day has warped the figure and destroyed
the noble carriage. *

Once at your age, ho possessed the
thoughts that pass through your brain,
now wishing to accomplish deeds worthy
of a nook in fame, anon imagining life a
dream, that the sooner he awoke from the
better. 'The time to awake is very near
at band, yet his eye kindles at noble
deeds of daring, and the hand makes a
firmer grasp of the staff'.

Bow low the head, boy, as you would
in your old age be reverenced.

“My><}ear hearers,” saida preacher,
discoursing on the subject of death,
“ there's nothing destroys so many lives
as death. Some people are killed by acci-
dent,'Md some in battle; some are lost
at sea, and some are devoured by wild
beasts; but, uiv dear hearers, it is a ‘■ol
emn jruth, that nothing kills so many as

• death. Av, death has been at work ever
Stnc- sin entered the world, mid has de-
stroyed millions on uitiiioiio ui the uuuiuu
family."

CJja*. B. Column.

New Fall and Winter Goods.

fTlHE undersigned respectfully informs Ms friends
X and customers that he has now in store by far

the largest and BEST SELECTED stock of

— AND —

EVER BROUGHT TO THI8 MARKET!
And that, having completed arrangements for pur-

chasing his goods directly from

Manufacturers and First Importers,
He can consequently afford to sell them at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

He is now receiving a very extens assortment
of the most desirable

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Fashionable .Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,
Blankets, Sheetings, Hosiery,

TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,
To which choice additions will be made on the

ARRIVAL OF EACH STEAMER.
Dealing in BOTH DRY GOODS

AND CLOTHING, he offers superior in-
ducements to Families, who can obtain all their sup-
plies at one store, and besides BUYING AT LOWER
PRICES save the inconvenience of niakiug several
small bills. .

The annexed lists of comprise hut a part
of hl> splendid assortment, to which the attention of
CASH PURCHASERS is respectfully invited.

His terms in future will be STRICTLY CASH,
therefore he will be able to maintain his reputation
for selling cheaper than any other dealer In the
mountains.

CHAS. B. PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.

Bich Black and Fancy Silks;
Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Foulard and Wool

Delaines ;

French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges;
French, English and American

Prints;
White Ooods in great variety;
Lawns, Qinghams, Chambrays ;

Plaid, Cheok and Stripe Poplins;

And Every Novelty in the line of
Fancy Dress Goods;

All selected with great care, and for sale at a small
advance on wholesale cost.

<*' ~~

House Furnishing Goods.
Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain

Carpets;
Chinese, Hemp, and CocoaMattings

Table Damasks, Table Cloths and
Napkins;

Marseilles Quilts, Towels, Doylies ;

California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damasks, Shades and Fix- j
tures;

A full assortment, for sale at prices which DEFY
COMPETITION.

»♦> ■

Fancy Goods, Etc.
Ladies and Misses’ Hats ;

Velvet Bibbons, Belt Bibbons,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton und Silk Gloves
Spool Cotton, Machine Silk,
Zephyr Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs, •

Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,
Edgings,

Hosiery of all kinds and sizes,
A large supply always on hand and for sale at the

LOWEST CASH l'RICKS.
...

Domestic Goods.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck, ;
Denims, Brown Drills,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Linens,
Cloths, Cassimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys, Calicoes,
Flannels of all oolors and qualities.

In this line of goods the assortment is complete, ahd
will be sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash.

— — ows - '■■■

Gentlemen’s Clothing.

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the new
styles,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,
Fine Velvet, Silk and Cloth VeBts,
Hats of all kinds,
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts
Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,
Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian Tanned Buck Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everything required for Men’s Underwear and
Furnisiiing Goods, all for sale

AT SAN FBANCISCO PRICES.
—»

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid and Calf BA1- 1
moral and Congress Boots,

Gentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged

Boots and Shoes,

Buffalo, Felt and Bubber Over Shoes
Children’s and Misses’ Boots and

Shoes of every description,
Boys’ and Youths’ Boots and Cho«B

of every quality,
Ladles’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s

Slippers, a splendid assortment,
The largest and most complete In El Dorado County iwhich are offered for aaie at the most

REASONABLE PRICES.

California Blankets,
FLANNELS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEB8,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,

TRAVELING SHIRT?.
ETC., ETC.,

Always on Hand and for Sale
— at —

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

fcT REMEMBER THE PLACE!

CHAS. B. PETTIT,
h JL L, I 4* >1 t \ ' S BLOCK.!

Mem Street, Placerville.i

jHiscrllaneoug
W. It. MAKPLE,

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTEB,

Ol&sier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGE?. Banner*,Flaps.Transparencies. Re-
galiu fce., Painted »t pi ic«« to .uil thv times.

ALSO. DEALER IX

Furniture, Bedding,
DOOB8, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

HISDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for Sale. CHEAP FOR CA?IT,

10,000 Fort of Window Glass 1
All sites, from Sxl0to80x4O. Also,PUTTY, and nil
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,(iold
Leaf, Bronte, Ac.

|W Orders from ih« county, for work or ma
terial, promptly aV.svAe.4 Co,,

W. L. MARPJ R. I
}x>J1] Main st., near Stony Poiut, Piacervilie.

JOHN ROY CITY SEXTON.

John Rot, A. B. Tryon.

ft ROY & TRYON, ftVSiDEJUT AKERS
— AND —

Dealres in and Manufacturers of

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which they keep constantly on hand, or manu-
facture to order, at short notice ami on reason-
able terms. Upholstering ueatly executed, r

|F* JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the OffiA of the Democrat,

janl Piacervilie

M. BRACE, M. BOROWSKY

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PLACERV1LLE,

Brace & Borowsky Proprietors.

THE BAR IS SCPPUKD WITH THE BEST

"Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FRESH “OYSTERS,

Served in any style desired, at all hours of the
Day ami Night. [feh‘3 j

Jas. L. Wkymofth, Wm. McCormack.

UNION SALOON,
Coloma Street,

Weymouth & McCormack, Proprietors.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the gentle-
men *f Piacervilie anti vicinity that they have

justreceived a large stock of the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA CIGARS!
To be had on the Pacific Coast, which will be served
to customers in the best style of these fast times.

London Ale and Porter
ON DRAFT.

rr A fine lot of Old Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for sale iri packages to suit,

apr 3d] WEYMOUTH 1 McCJUMACS.

LAGER BEEK CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

Theodore Eisfkldt. Fred. Tagtmeixr.

lASIlLDT & TAGT3IE1ER,

HAVINO purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahnei *s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the tame time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found iu the city.

HEADQUARTERS OK THE PLACERYILLE
t .MOV BRASS 114VD !

Kr Music furnished for Processions, Balls. Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wil
be promptly atten led to. [Jatil

ALEX UUN1ER, PAM. MYERS.

ULSTER &. MYCRS,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,
I _

SALOON,
, .Yu. 332 Montgomery Street, Xear Californio, ]

(OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS’ I1ALI.,)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
“ ALEX.*’ woidd respectfully Invite the atten-

tion of our old friend 8 of El Dorado to our fine
Wines, Brandy and Whisky.

w London Porter and English Ale on draft.
[oct!4tf ]

ADAM’S
BLOOD PURIFIER!

For haring their Origin from the Im-
purity of the Wood and Derangement

of the System.

THIS BLOOD PURIFIER is a concentrated com-
pound of Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Wild Cher-

ry. Dandelion, with Iodide of Potass, and several
j other of tiie most efficaciousremedies- known in the
. vegetable world, r*nd will exert an immediate effect

on the system, ami if persisted in for a reasonable
length of time, will eradicate all latent poison from
the blood.
IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR

MINERAL POISON.

Prepared only by

SAMU EL A DAITIS,
— AT TIIK —

riiiteU Drug Store,
Corner of Powell and Bush streets, San Francisco.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Price 75 Cts. per Bottle. [oct2$m8

HAPPINESS OR MISERY;
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

THE PROPRIETORS l THE “PACIFIC MU-
SEUM OF ANATOMY \ND SCIENCE,” have

determined, regardless of expense, to issue, FREE
(for the benefit of suffering huinauity) four of their
most interesting and instructive LECTURES, on
MARRIAGE, and its disqualifications: Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood, Indiges-
tion, Weakness or Depression, Loss of Energy and
Vital Power, the great Social Evil, and those mala-
dies that result from youthful follies, excesses of
maturity, or ignorance of Physiology and Nature’s

i Laws.
These invaluable Lectures have bacn.the means

of enlightening and saving thousands, and will be
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in
postage stamps, by addressing “ Secretary Pacific
Museum of Anatomy and Science, Pine Street, San
Francisco.”

Z&- Letters to be sent through Wells, Fargo A
Co* (mar4isly *

Rheumatism Can be Cured.

THE undersigned would inform tholie who arc suf-
fering from Rheumatism that he has, after

years of research, succeeded in compounding a
medicine thtt has been proved, in numerous in-
stances, to be An INFALLIBLE REMEDY for all
Rheumat ic Complaints, no matter of how long stand-
ing. THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDY
consists of threw distinct preparctious, No.’s 1 and 2
being for internal use, and No. 8 for external. This
medicine does not contain mercury, or anyother In-
jurious ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY is warranted to give immediate
relief and to effect an immediate cure, in the most
obstinate sases of IUieumati&ai, In a few weeks, or
the money will be refunded. The California Rheu-
matic Remedy, together with full directions accom-
panying each bottle, will he forwarded by express to
uny part ofthe Pacificcoast, upon receipt of #10 in
coin, or the equivalent iu greenbacks.

For sale only by
SAMUEL ADAMS,

At the United States Drug Store,
Corner ofBush and Powell streets,

San Francisco.leplOtnOJ

Stage Lturs.
riOMEERSTAGE COMPAS1

-— FROM
PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!

VIA
Diamond Spring*, El Dorado , and Shingle

Spring«,

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
Anri Wells, Fargo & Co’s Express.

MORNING LINE
I Leaves Placerville daily at 9 o'clock. A. M.. con-
nect ing at ShingleSprihgs* with the 11 A. M.Train of
the Placerville and Sacramento Valley Railroad;
arriving at Sacramento and Freeport in time for the
San Francisco Boat.

RKTl/RNING—Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-
rival of the Midnight Train from Freeport, and 6 30
A. M, Train from Sacramento.

EVENING LINE
Leaves rincerville daily at 2 P. M., connecting

with the 8-4.1 P. M Train for Sacramento.
RKTCRNING—Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-

rival of the 4 P. M. Train from Sacramento.
Alsu, leave Placerville daily on arrival ofconches

from Freeport Midnight Train and Sacramento 6-80
A. M. train. ¥011

VIRGINIA CITY,
- r/.i -

Strawberry, Lake Tahoe, Zephyr Cove,
Glenbrook, Van Sickles’, Genoa,

Carson City, Silver City,
and Gold Hill.

None hut gentlemanly and experienced dri-
vers are employed.

*** Passengers registering their names will be
called fur in any part of the city.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, Mountjoy House,
and Bowman House.

LOUS McLAXE 4k CO.,
Proprietor*.

THEO. F. TRACY. Agert.

IMPORTANT
— TO —

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
P. & S. V. R.~rT--S. V. R. R.

— AND —

FREEPORT RAILROAD.

aiawwisem

GREAT SAVING IN TIME AND
EXPENSE.

On AND AFTFTt SFl’TKMBKI! l?ih. Wl. ordi-
nary Freight will hr received at 1 REEPnRT *t.d
forwarded to LATUOliE without charge fur tran-
shipping. drayag • or forwardir.g

Good, shipped by steamers of the California Steam
Navigation Company, leaving San Fr;n:ei*c» at 4. r.
M., daily, ran be delivered in Latrobe at 9 o'clock
next morning Freight shipped h.v sailing vessels
will heforwarded with di-patch. No charge on t»r
dinary freight per sailing Vessels fur levee dues,
transhipping, dravago or f« rwarding

All Heavy Freights, suili as Boiler*. Heavy Chsi-*
1np«. Steam Engine-, etc., will he transhipped a-p
Freeport by powerful dericks directly to the ears,
and at Latruhe will also l>e ti anshi|*p»*d hy dericks
directly to teams. For this r!as« of freight, a oharre
will he made of cost of 'ubor engaged on dericks
only.

Freight Charges o-f steamers or sailing vessel* will
he advanced at Freeport and collected at Latrobe
without charge.

Mark all Freight “CARE F. R. R. FREEPORT,”
and send receipts with freight.

PRICES OF FREIGHTING :

FREIGHT, from Freeport to Latrobe. per ton.
DOWN FREIGHTS from Latrobe t- Freeport or

Sacramento, will l-e fox warded at the M'uWing
rates:
Ordinary Freights, per ton . f'
Ore**,(shippers to load and unload) p* r tun. *2
Marble. *• **

*• •*
••

.. -j
Lumber, “ “ “ ** M 8 in
Wood, *' “ “ “ car o*

fl.V ends r;n

Hides I"
Kips i
Pelts lid

Mark Freight,** Care P. A 8 V. |j. If ”

.1 P ROBINSON,
F. A BISHOP

janl] Bup*rlr.ttndents.

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

OX AND AFTER J INK I 3 t ll ,

TRAINS, in connection with the Spur itnento
Valley and Freeport Railroads, will run as follow*.

Leave Shingle Springs,at 6 and 11 a. m. and :4A
P. M.

Leave Sacramento at 6)4 a. st and 4 p. m.
Leave Freeport at 6 a. m.. 8.4?* p. m. and at

Midnight.
ON SUNDAYS. Trainswill run ns follows:
Leave Shingle Springs for Sacramento only, at

11 a. m.. and LEAVE SACRAMENTO, lor Shingle
Springs at 6)4 ... m.

All Trainsstop at Folsom.
There will be no train up on Sunday Rights from

Freeport.
The 11 a. m. Train in from Shingle Springs and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run in connec-
tion with the S'eamboats on the river and the Pio-
neer Stages acrossthe mountains.

The 6.1$ a. M. Train, from -acramento, will also
connect at Shingle Springs with the Pioneer and
Overland Line of Stages for
PLACERVILLE,

GENOA, CARSON CITY,
VIRGINIA AND AUSTIN,

As well as the mountain towas throughout El Dora-
do, Alpine and E-meralda counties. Couch A Co’s
Ftuge Line connect with this train at Latrobe, con-
veying passengers to all the larger towns of Ama-
dor. Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. The 0 and
11 a. m. trains down connect with the Pioneer Stage
Line at Shingle Springs, aud with Couch A Co’s Line
at Latrobe.

All the Trains from Shingle Springs run iuto Sac-
ramento as well as Freeport.

FREIGHT will he taken on all Trains,except
the 11 a. M. Train, from Shingle Springs, and the
Midnight Express Train, from Freeport.

F. A. BISHOP, Sup’t.

Watt’s Nervous Antidote!
The Grcute.it Medical iJiscoury

of the Aye !

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE
— ?OR —

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS !

Tins MKDIC1NK IS A Pl’REl.V VKGK-
TAIil.K TKJ5TAKATION, and ha. never

. been knoun to fail in etfectiug a permanent cure
; in the following cases ;

Ague,
Anxiety,

Loss of Appetite,
t Asthma, Bronchitis,

Cholera Morbus, Bheuma- #

tiara, Convulsions, Cholid, Dys-
entery, Delirium Tremens, Mental

I or Physical Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout,
Fits, Headache, Hysterics, Heart

Disease, Palay, Imbecility, Iin-
potency, Suppressed Men-

ses, Neuralgia, Plq-
risy, Restless-

ness,
3t. Vitus’ Dance, Stricture, Tic Dolo-

reux, Wfiooping Cough, Etc.
Columns of certificates of cures might be pub

lished, sufficient to satisfy the most skeptical that
this medicine is all the discoverer claims for it.—
Persons with any of the above diseases, will do
well to give it a trial before doling tliuinselveg with
mineral poisons ; that, while they sometimes af
ford temporary relief, always leave behind them
the seeds of some other disease, oftentimes far
worse than that which they are given to cure.

Watts’ IVervou* Antidote
Is a perfectly harmless preparation, and can be
given to an infant without fear of injury. In fact,
there are many persons who give it to crying ba-
bies, as a soothing syrup, with miraculous effect.

The Antidote Is for sale by all Druggists.
IIOSTETTBK, SMITH k DEAN,

Corner ofClay and Battery streets, San Francisco.
loctTiu i] Wholesale Agents.

©r. ©oljrrtD.
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QUICK CURES
— AND —

MODERATE CHARGES.

DR. DOHERTY'S
PRIVATE

Medical and Surgical Institute,
SACRAMENTO STREET,

Below Montgomery, (opposite the Pacific Mail
Steamship Co’s.office). Private entrance on

Leidesdorff »t., San Francisco.

earpre**ly to afont the afflicted *ourul
and m ientijfc Medical Aid, in the treatment

and cure ofall Private and \Chronl$Diteaie»% eaten ofnecreey and
all nexual disorder*.

TO THEAFFLICTED. *

Dr. W. K. Dohkrtt returns his sincere thanks to
Uis nnmerous patients for their patronage and would

to remind them that he contin-
ues to consult at Ins Institute for the cure of chronic
diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. Digestive and
C.enito-Urinary Organs, and all private diseases,
vis: Syphilis in ail its forms and stages, Seminal
Weakness, and all the horrid cousequences of self-
abuse; Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and
Diarnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, Diseases of the
Back and Loins, Inflammation of the Bladder and
Kidneys, etc., etc.; and he hopes that hb long expe-
rience and successful practice of many years will
continue to insure him a share of public patronage,

i By the practice of many years in Europe and the
: United States, he is enabled to apply the most <-ffi-
I cienf and successful remedies against diseases of all

; kinds. He uses uo mercury,charges moderate, treats
j his patients in a correct and honorable way, has
references of unquestionable veracity from men of

. known respectability and high standing in society.
All parties consulting him, by letter or otherwise,

; will receive the best and gentlest treatment and im-
plicit secresy.

i Dm. Doiikmtt would call attention to the following
certificates, from two of his patients, who, having
fully recovered their health, desire to make kn -wn

‘ their remedial agent. It will be *®en their state-
] tuents are fully authenticated by ;i Notary Public.

The welfare of society imperiously demands their
publicity, aud they were given more to warn the un-
wary than to sound the prai es of a Physician, of
whom hundreds of like cases can be efted, during m

1 practice of more than fifteen years.
! A CASK OK Ol.y.KT A.XD STKIC/CKK

Dr. DnnKRiv—Dear Sir : I feel my health so fully
| restored that.ir. common gratitude,! believe I should
make you some written at kiiowledinent for your val-
uable services—particularly so as your fee was -mall

I for the work performed.
I arriveiWu th e city from the E.»-t about one venr

j ago,and wa« then suffering from an old case of Gleet,
j complicated with Stricture, lb uc; a stranger in this
city, an«l believing that those doctors who gave such
positive assurances of success were necessarily the

' best, (some of whom have a large number of tales.)
1 placed myself it: their charge, and continued un

j der their treatment until I had lost nearly all hope
! ami a consider a* le sum of money.

1 wish to say now that y< u are the sivh Doctor I
have employed, ami ih*- only one that has ever done
me any service. My gl,, t n wholly cured, the stric-
ture is all removed, and my general health is better
than it ha- been for years

I In cindu-.on, I wi nil say to the many unfortu* j
1 nat* s al.oT»qu'rt* advice, if you ! uuy
doubt a- to whom y.Mf may employ, Dm. DomihtV
f.*r my address. .and eve me. 1 1 Keep store in ibis
city.) My exper tree may save you a.any dollars.

I would al»< ..ill that in the early stage of n y
disease. I used a ».ib»* amount of the preparation*
advertised ns at. in! iMihlc cure fi .• C'-uorrhoen. gleet,
etc . hut never deiivi d ar v hen hi from their..

i ! am, Doctor, very truly v urs,
1 !!

$nn Fran* ivo June lAth. !m'4,r '• _yubscr b’-d a- *1 -Horn to b» !< rc me this *j|»h dayeJ#TJune. a i* A S GUILD,
3, [L. S.l N* T.-irjr Public.

>7 MJXA /. It F th'X/ v >,

A Sworn-to • trfir> >ft, or .!/,»*/ Pernarl.iUe Care

A desire t.» benefit *uffer tig humanity, and a feel-
ing »f gratitude to Dr. W K. IM'ikm, .*< >tr«r in-
duce me to tnak- this statei-er.t F r many years 1I have been nffl.'ted w \) tb.-.t terf'.b!- disease
km wn as •* Sperm donh«i-a." .*r Seminal Wt :tki;r*s.
tiieresult of self ahtlSe. hut till l-.Vi experienced bat
little trouble or it votive; ..nee In that year, how
ever. I had Seminal W* iki.n- t»» an alarming x-
tent, which wn> - > *n f< Haw. J by the most alarming
symptoms, a- w- aknee- otr th< f. .. k n b». pa n
in th'* h» ml. dimness «-f v>i«*n, t.*.r\,»u>rn «.*. and
general debility My r.ind.t* • wa- .ifTcc’eri to smh
..ti extent a- to s».*rmu*d.v impair my memory, my

.ideas were c.nfixd an I >pir?« dcpre«««d I was
averse ‘o ro* iety, hn I • vi* fmeb. i >>e* at. ! *■• If.dis-
trust, and w*« entirely untried h r any > t the du-
ties of life. FW vr • To sm - rf ,‘f is® lim
ployed tile Very !*••-.» mod; •. a’etit I could find, and
-i - nt several hundred d liars, but in no instance
obtained nr re than temper »iv relief I f ad about
concluded there Was no r.l.ef f r r: . t .r , ihi* wuild
but seein* Dr D-d.erfyV ndveriisetmM. I t)...ug» t I
w- uld rail and - • him. a- he cbaig-d r,..th r.g U,i
consultat : on. I had an intvrvr t with Dr Doherty,
at his office, f Farrar.*r t s'ie* t, and lfee f. r
treatment was «< reasoj aide. I .ht. rm *d to try
hint, though I .1 .1 not • x; r ... U,*n« fit from M«
tieatmu.t. On the h;b r f Do- n.b# r ’a«t I | laced
myself undo I » car- ; in nm week I huu.d n.y*« 1»
'try much iupr- wd. and m w. after five wArk*’
treatment. I f-el t-iwel. tlo ioughlv cured of all my
tiouides and in the i-njoviiu tit «f the best health —

Hoping that n»y ixp r . n.e mav be of benefit t.
others similarly afil.ctt d, 1 sul.»r r :iie mvs- V.

J K MKS JOHNSTON
Subscribed and *w..rn t--before n.*-, ti.t-l.Nthdav

of Jat uary, a. d. 1MJ4. A G HAND VII..
IL # i N t-:.. I’uLl.c.

T<> fimales.
When a female is in <r-*ub!c. r r iificql with d *

vase. :»s weakness *.f t,H .-k and lirnh-. pain in the
head, dimm <-f rigiit, h-s (.f mu»< Jar pew. r. j al-

i pitati*»n of the heart. trri?iibl!i»r. r.crv ex
trerae uiinary difi; u'lies. de<g**r;ent I.gottvr

| functions, general d-b.lity, • - all dis ases of
j the wotnb. 1 y«t- rsa, steri'ity. nr.d all otic, r - asA
peculiar to feimth-s, tliey should gj or wr itc at once
to the celebrated female Doctor, W. K Dohtrfy. at
his Meldcal Institute, and consult him ah ut their
troubles and disease. The Doctor is effecting more
cures than .any otiier Pi ysician in the State of Cali-fornia. Let no false dclica y prevent y u. hut ap-
ply immediately and save yourself from painful *«uf-
ferink« and premature death. Al! Married Ladies,

j whose delicate health or «th- r circumstaijce- pre
j vent an increase in their families, shou'd write or
call at Dr. \V K. Doherty’s Mr-dlcal Institute, and
they will receive every ]H-.gsibh- relief aud help.—

j The Doctor’s offices, i ou*isting of a suit nf Mix
; rooms, are so arranged that he cat* be consulted
without fear of observation.

t<> (.'oki/ksj-o.y/ikxts.
Patients residing in any part of the State, h.iwever

. «listai t. who may desire the opinion and advice of
Dr. Doherty, on their respective ca-es, and who
think proper to submit a written -tatemerit of sm h.
in preference to holding a personal Interview, ar*- j
respectfully assured that thtir communications wi!i \
be held most -ached. Dr. D* herty takes this'oppor-
tunity of observing that ail letters are op*-ned and
replied to by himselfonly,and the latter as promptly

. as possible.
If the case be fully and candidly described, the

necessity for pery.ual communication will be super-
ceded. r.s instru.-t'ons for diet, regimen, and the '
general treatment of the case Itself (ii.cludin* the
remedies), will be forwarded without delay, ami in

| a manner as to convey no idea of the purport
of the l iter or parcel »o transmitted.

Jttr (‘on-ultation prat s. Permanent cure guar-anteed or no pay. Address,
W. K. DOIIEUTY, M. D.t, •epl28-8m] Ban Francisco, Cal.

LADD & WEBSTER’S
IMPROVED LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
AGENT FUR EL DORADO COCNTV,

A . C . A R V I D S S O X ,

Main Street, Placerville.

\IfE claim for the ‘LADD A WEBSTER,” that it▼ f will sew both LIGHT AND HEAVY goods
with EQUAL PERFECTION, and many of the light-

• ?st and most delicate textures more readily than
many other Machines, of which light work is con-
sidered to be their speciality, having bei a thorough-
ly tested In every respect.

Recent improvements have been applied to these
Machines, and we believe the public will sustain us
in the assertion that a more perfect Bewing Machine,
for GENERAL FAMILY UtfE, does not exist.

PRICES—From Fifty to Blxty-Five Dollars.
*** Every Machine is warranted and furnished

widi a Gauge and lleinmer, aud the usual lullchine
fixtuie*. Gauges of ail widths, aud Duplicate Parts
of Machinery always on hand.

A. C. AKVIDS80N, Agent,
sepUftfJ Placerville.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
PINE GOLD SPECTACLES.

NEW STYLE EYE GLASSES,
Very Powerful Opera Glasses.

Optical Goods ijf every description.
' The MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT on the.
Pacific Coast. FOR SALE LOW by

LAWRENCE & IIOUSEYTORTB.
817 A 819, Montgomery sL, San Francisco.

Price Catalogues sent to apy address FREE OF
POSTAGE. ' novl lin’d

\\ \ I'liL'ty /v

jfiiscrllanrous SUbcrtistitg.
The Eyes ! The Eyes!

DR. E. II. PARDEE, ,

OCULIST AND AURI8T.

After a Protracted Blindnesa
of more than five years. Dr.
Pardee has made himselfthor-
ouglily and scientifically ac-

i-n v\X R u*lnted w,th All diseases of i
/y/. i;rv\\- the eye, and is now practicing ,

with a success not surpassed In the Unite*! States.
All operations performed, Wuch as Strabismus, or 1

cross eye. Cataract b$ linear extraction. Depression
or Absorption, l tervgium, or fleshy membraneprow-
lug over the eye, Reduction of Staphyloma,or bulg-
ing out of the eye, Artificial Pupil, Vistula Lachry-
mails, or closing of tear passage, and all deformi-
ties of lids, etc , etc.

Artificial Eyes inserted without the least pain, and
possessing all tbe movements and brilliancy of the
real eye. A large assortment constantly on hand
and for sale at reasonable prices. The Doctor's
Bath for the treatment and cure of all nervous dll-

, eases is used all over this coast.
Thankful to those physicians who have sent him

cases for operations, he hopes that his universal
success w>» wa/rant \hm confi-
dence. Hiscelebrity as an operator Is coextensive
with his success; as patients are presenting them
selves for treatment and operations, from New York
and Boston almost monthly.

Many patients can be seen at the Doctor's office
dailv, in different stages of recovery.

Office—767 CLAY STREET (above the Plata), near
Dupont st., San Francicso. [ap>-ly

DR. C. VV. MOORE'S

Medical and Surgical Institute,
641 Commercial Street,

A few doors below Kearney, SAN FRANCISCO.

C. W. MOORE, M. D.,
Attkxmxo axd Rksidkxt Phthicux,

Late Surgeon I'. S. A., Quarantine /V*yAiW##n
at Xetc Orletin* and Boston Lecturer «>n

AlorKitl Jniitotny and JH»tanea of HV>-
taen ihvdren, Metnfer of the

M>i**achu*rtt* Medical Society,
I • etc., etc.

For the Cure of Diaeanes,
Whether .1 cute or Chronic,

AT No. 041 COMMERCIAL STREET,
A few doors below Kearney, San Francisco.

Diseaaei of the I terlne Functions.
characterized by irregular. suppr«-**«d or pair.ful
menstruation, pain in the sides and hack, sensation
of weight in the pelvis, etc; Nervous Headache;
I«eucorho»a or whites are treated on scientific prin-
ciples and a prompt and periuanent cure cfievUrd.

DUeasea of the Hexflal Organs, male
or female, whether ncent or chronic, are treat«-d
with a!l the ek II and appliances which modern sc I

•* nr e ha* n;ade arailahle A cure will he guaranteed
in the shortest possible time, and «*n the most r**a
sojiable terms. No noxh-us drug* are used. and a

i M(r days only are required to effect a permanent
I ciife.

Nrrvoua Affect Ions, such as Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Giddiness, Dimness of Vision, etc , wt I
receive especial attention.

Secondary and Hereditary Aflec-
tlons, S-rofula in all it* tnar.ih l: f.-rtns. Dyg|**-p-
>la : Kmnciati. n and Debilltr treated With *-rf.,w<

• and unfaili: jr reruedo s. sjKedily • xp«Muir all c-.r
> nipt humor*, and tmpatthif a healthy t..n- t< the

sy«tem. I y purifying the blood, regulating the secre
turns and re Ir.vlgcmtir g ’I •- vital p« w. rs

Surgical Operation-, ,f wh * lever na
tore. performed scientifically.andthe pattern hoard
e«l at the Institute The D-'ct* r a M gu traritee to
curt llertiia (or breach! f th** worst a ; -I in ’hrte
week*, by a new rn.»de of op-fWfir.g Ov.nrian Tu-

i mors, so fatal to bn ales, will be successfully re-
moved.

„ Twer.’y years residence in Mexico,&>uth America,
China and the K**t Indies. t.*get|.rr with his large
Ho*pita! and Army practice. i ver. the D<» t. r
ad van’.,ges po*set-ed by few. ar.d hi-remarkable
»ucr*«s Witrra*)'* a proxr.iM of effectual core. IDs
Anatomical Plates, exhibiting all tuirts of the Hu
mail Fysterr, and the diffirent stac » of disease, air
tie T;,..st complete on this coast, whilehi*experience

, ns a lecturer er.aMrS him to ■ xi-Uin to hi* patients
tl;t partieulsr* i f th« ir dis» No uivstt ry L* ir.ad*-
vf disease ,,r ihe mode of tieatmeot. hut the patient
is instructed ,n all that pertains to in* case

M-dlcine« «ith full d rerpon* w.’»: hr *«••'t to aoy
part of the Aate, <#r» receipt of letter des« r»btt;g the
!•> mptoms.

At. I:.firrr.ary j« cor.nerUd With tbe establishment.
* here ps.tie' t*. who .Jeaire. may receive Is.ard ar.d
culisUUit aUenU.m 4ur»ogUf+)r *slis»«», (bus av**td
ing the inconvenience of a hotel.. Kind ami at**-n
n\e nurses «il] he employed, and do means will be
left ui tri< d to g.ve full satisfaction.

Ti.» Po« t,<r% Mpartim-tit* are the most cnrrrr.ndieu*
at d h. -•

' rrai gt d the <-.iy, Uo.i pat ef.t. ; „y rely
ou the strictest privacy. Cohsuitati. >.s Free

TO TIIK LA OIKS.
T ad * , sufferii'g f r..m at.y of the infirmities peca

Par to’b* w fl ,i the [>.„ t. r a saferot.fidant
ar.d s.- ent.ft phy *.<-:an In the tr* .itment of sup
pressor* aid kindred disease*, he !- a .t I out at.
•••jua'. and Indies tn;«y feel a-«ur< d that they wilt
receive the most delicate ai>d gentlematily tr»at-
rn* i t. ar,d secure a prompt rH'rf fiuiu their troubh-s
Pr.vate apartments, with female HUiK-s, for those
w.'.o desire them.

TO (OnKEMPOXDEXTS.
Part - sin thecnun’r.f. who may desire to consult

tl e Dm tor. rnti d" *o by letter, ar.d receive in re-
turn n full description of th> r d.*« a«« and its means
of ntre ah comniunica’ior.s will be held strictly
e. r ftd«-n»ial. nnd the letters returned, if desired —

Medic nr* will be sent securely. la-to rs, to receive
an answer, should be accompanied hytuexpiess
envelope. ,

Consullatlous Free,

»r All letters should be addressed to

DR. C. W. MOORE,
641 Commercial -St.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The !a*-go number of unprincipled “ Doct**rs”who

n« w advertise in the publicirurnals, and aim have
«o long field full sway in Kan Francisco, seems to
render it imperative for some capable practi iuner
of meduine, on whom the public can rtly, t“ make
nil :ittemi»t, not only to relieve those who n.ay In
suffering from disease, hut also to save them from
the rapacity of charlatans and imposters

I Dr. Moore offers hi* services to the people of Cal-
i' -mla in the cajmcity of Physician and Surgeon,
giving no bogus certificates of remarkable cure»,nor
.•(Tendingdelicacy by disgusting descriptions of dis-eases, but simply »efcrring to the following

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS.
Dr. Moore is pre eminently qualified, possessing

all the attributes of a Physician, gentleman, and
scholar, nnd we unhesitatingly recommend hiru to
the confidenceof thejpublic.—[3. F. Dally spectator.

Among the enemies with which the poor afflicted
hare to contend, we know of none so formidable as

, the ’'physician" a* highly illustrative of the majori-
ty of specimens which swarm in such multitudes
throughout the country. One honorable exception
to this class may be found at ”Dr. Moore’s Institute,”
San Francisco, who is oneof the most excellent prnc- !

: titioners and reliable mm, and never from selfish
motives would subject the sick to unuecetaary treat-

1 ingnt.—| San Jose Courier.
We".»re glad to perceive Hint one of the regular

‘ physicians in ban Francisco lias entered the field
against the numerous mcuical humbug* that have so
long deluded the people of this coasd. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whose advertisement we publish In another
column, is a regularly educated physician who has

| held many responsible positions in army and hospi-
i lal practice, and on whose ability full reliance may
be placed. We heartily recommend him to those
who may need his services. [Mockton Record.

< A Kkmarkablk Piirsii’iax — It is said that Dr. C. |
j W. Moore, late Surgeon in Gen. Butler's array, is
curing more cases of chronic diseases in 8an Fran- j

j cisco than all the other Physicians in that city.— j
[Alameda Gazette.

Dr. Moore ! as had great experience in surgery, :
having oeen Surgeon in the army of General Butler

j for two years, and ig endorsed by the San Francisco
! press a* a gentleman in every way reliable.—[Grass
Valley National

We would call especial attention to the medical
card of Dr. C. W. Moore, in another column of this |
paper. In addition to the rrany notices which he :
has received from the press throughout the State, we i
are pleased to bear testimony to his professional
ability,and recommend him to the public confidence
as an honorable gentleman, anda skillful Physician
and Surgeon, in whom the most Implicit reliance
can he placed by those requiring his services.—San
MateoGazette.

Dr. C. W. Moore, late Surgeon General in General
Butler’s Division. U. 8. A., nnd for several years
Quarantine Physician at Boston, has opened a Med- ,

, ical Institute in San Francisco, where the lick can
receive first-class medical treatment at a reasona-

: ble charge. Dr. Moore’s reputatiorTas a Physician
and Surgeon stands very high, and we have no
doubt hut be will do well in his new locality. We ,
wish him the success he deserves.—[Solano Herald.

We refer our readers to the advertisement of Dr.
C. W. Moore, io another column. It ik quite time
that the prejudice against a regular physician, in
regard to any publicannouncement of his business,
should cease, and we are glad to see that Dr. Moore
has taken the first step. The Doctor is a gentleman
of first class ability as a Physician and 8urgeon,and
the many Important offices he has filled are a suffi-
cient guarantee We advise those who may need
liis services to call on him, satisfied that they will
find him an honorable and capable physician, not-
withstanding he advertises.—[Humboldt T meg.

Since all mankind are liable to be lick, and since
many suffer additional afflictions from many “ doc-
tors" who have thus far monopolized tbe practice of
pkMt'Wre Rnti for once an honorable exception totfVbfats—Dr. C. W. Moore, whose antecedents and
well known scientific attainments are a sufficient
guarantee to all who may require bis aervices.—
[Carson Pobt. septUfhnS

1/egat fltobertbKnunts.
StJMMONB.

CALIFORNIA, Countj of D Dorado88 —^ n Diatrtct Cevt of the Klevvoth Jnl«ictal DfstrtcL wewoth Jodi-
Action brought in the fiietrict Court of th.

both Indictel Dtatrict, u«c. only of El Dorttdo, In
"' th.^i'"^,

“!Jl,>i£^tLCo?rt J*r d for County nod State*Tlie People of the Btata of Cajtlarnla to Ge^.."*r**"t Lw,*T Defctataal?,
| . Yo“"e h *"'bP required to appear tn on notionI brought agnlnptyou by John WnlU, Pintail* ho!OlntHct Court of the heTenth Judleini
and for the County ofB Dorado, nnd to nnruer th.complaint (led therein on the id day of Not—k.7a. D. 1865, within ten daya,(eiclusireof the day ofaervlce,) after the aerrloe on yon of tbta gntlhnona-.i If aerffd within thin County; If nerved ootofultaCountjt but within thlo Judicial Dietriot, within Im1 ly dayo ; or. Ifterred oot of anid Dtatriet, then with.I in tarty judgment by detaalt win be takenagalntt ybu.

j The aald action ii brought to recover Jodrmm
. ogainat you for the tom of one thonaand dtdlaraandi Inter eat thereon at the rate of two perVrntI month, ffdtn the Mtbday of October,A D uStSfor coetnofmtt. lean the aom of three hundredaerrnty-oli 96-100 dollata, aUeged tobe due and oapaid Mho. <r note an* mtrtmUlexecuted at aald but named dale, to aarf flalaUgC,'
aaid Defendant Margaret Lemtiy, thenThompaon, prior to her marriage Mb aaid KiZ.m.t If ooey-alae the forecloanre of aaid mortgaae wthe aale of the mortgaged property, to wit • A rrrtVinlot and improeemenla, lying and being ia the OtiTlrPlacerville mould CountyInd St.teTontklaide of Main atreet, between the pfvtaert. of EJr?1 dock anil Tlmmonda—vide Hantira complaintif you fall to appear and anewer the aald eomolTiniaa abore required, the aaid Plalnti* will take tatameut agalnat you for Judgment, decree and coetaaccording la the prayer ofaaid complaint. ’

ttitneauHon 8. W. Brockway, Judge at aaidDlatrict Court or the Eleventh Judicial Dlatrict.
"

i . At teat my hand, and the 8eabefthe mid• ertL. jCourt, In and for aaid County of D Dora-
—, J"- ht r«0affixed, at Office in the City ofPllc 'rTUle *•>*• *be ind day of November.A

„
O J CARPENTER, Clerk/By order of John Both, Court CommiaetonerAtteat O. J. CARPENTER. Co. Clerk.

[novllmg.)
SUMMON?.

QTATE OF CALIFORNIA. Coonl/ or H Dorado -D,,,r 'c' **-—
Artion brought In the Dlatrlet Court of the Elev>enth Judicial Dlatrict, and the crmptalnt (led Inthe County of El Dorado, In the office of the Clerkof and Dlatrict Court In and for aald Canatv andState. 7

The People of the State of California t% JOHN I
STl Rii!?. Drh-nclant. Greeting;

You arc hereby required appear in an acton
• brought iiramit you by Ann Elisa Ptargis, FKlntifl;
in the District Court of the Ur-Tenth Judicial Dis-
trirt. In and tor the County of E) Dorado, and ft* an-
»*rr the complaint filed therein on the *hth day of
November, A D 1*»6ft. within ten daya (exetusive ofthe day of service), after the service on you of thia
summon#— If terred within thia County; if tereed
oat of this County, hut within flil* Judicial District,
within twm'y day» . or. If served out of aaid Dla-
trict, then withinforty daya, or judgment by default
will he taken sgair.M you

The «atd action la brought to obtain a jodrment
and decree of divorce ajrain»t you, dissolving the
bonda of matrimony exbting between you and aaid
Pl'ff ainre the date of your marriage with her ia1*44, and awarding to PTC the caatod} of two la-
fant d.mghtrra. the issue of *a;d marriage. *01* al-
leged cauae of aaid action being yoor habitual la-
teni|berar»ce. coupled with vile and vulgar ahuae,
eruel treatment' ending in deaertir-n of raid FIT,
leaving her destitute of money or other meansaf
au|»port —also, get,era) ♦ qw table relief and roR* ofauit. and if you fail to appear and answer the aaid
. rmplaint a? above required, the «aid I’falatlff will
take Judgment agair.at y. u for each decree. Judg-
ment and routs. according to the prayer of aaid
complaint.

biin-M —lion 8 W. Brorkway, Judge af said
Di*tri« t Court of the Eleventh Ju«l>c:al IhMrirt
l (

Attest rr.y hand and the aeal of the aaid
‘»»t. Court, in and for aaid County of B Dera-

do. xt office to the City of Plarervttv, tbit
'j-tAur ] it th d*j of November.A . D. 1

-

J CARPENTFR. Clerk.
• fBy order

A»*« *1

oovgjimitj
lofTroth A ?pal l

G. J CARPENTER.
IV. Brockway, Dta*t Judge.

ii. J. CARPENTER.
Co. Clcrfe.

g. Pl'ff’? Attorney*.

SUMMONS.

QTATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of FI Dorado —

a' — In the District C<-Urt of the tlerrutb Judi-
eUl District.

Ann r. brought In the Diffricl Court » f the Flev-
enth Judicial Difirkt, and the complaint filed in
the t’.-un'.y of Fl iK.rado, in the rfiir of the Clerk
'•f *aid District Court, in and fur aaid County and
blatr.

The People of the State of California, to I>. New-
Hawer, Dtnie? Myera and t* Elaeeaer. Der«adanu,
(ir« eting :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
broqgh* against you by llrory Mahler. Plai" f,
in th« I»strict Court of the Judicial Die-
tr . t i». and for the County of El Dorado, antaa «»p-
?w»r *lir n.nif'tiii.t AVd therein cn the Slatday of
fVj t* ruber. A D 1<«A5, within ten dart (exrlnaive of
the day aervlce.) after tt.e aervlre on you of thia

if «rrv* d within this County; if aerveA
ont r.r tt.i? County, but within thia Judicial Diatricf,
within twenty day?; or,if Served out of aaid Dlatrict.
then « :t In fort> days—or judgment by default will
be taken agamat you.

Ti e sauf a. t"an ia brought to obtain a Judgment
and decree .vgainrt said defendant Newbauer for
thi- sum of two thousand and fire hundred dolla*
ifSe*** «*•)• Principal, and ai* hundred and fariy-

r.Vl«t dollar? (A48 Ibl balance of interefl—-
said principal and iatrreat a!eg*d to be due spaa a
certain protmsaory note eTreated by aaid Newbaner
to skid l»l*irtiff, Dec 15, A. D. )?40; alto, fore-
ilosing n certain Mor'gagr, of even date with aald
note and given tostcure the payment thereof, and
for the sale of the mortgaged premise*, to wit: Two
certain Iota with the improvement# thereon, altnated
on Main and Center streets in the City of Placer-
vine, in said County and 9t*te. and more fully de-
scribed lu Plaintiff’s coaiplaiat, a copy of which
accompanies thr* writ. atao to forcetone the equity
of redemidion of said Defendants Myers aad Daea-
«er. ami for roat* of suit. And if you fail to appear
and answer the raid complaiat aaabove required,
the aaid plaintiff will take judgmentagain* y*i for
said aotnr. decree and costa, according to the prayer
of aaid complaint.

Witnea*. lion. H W. Brockway, Judge of aaid Di»-
trkt Court of the Eleventh Judicial DsatHot.
. —

‘
— . Aiteat ny hand, and the teal of aald

- ?kil. [ Court, In and for aaid County of B Dora.
' do, hereto afBied, at office in the City of

f 1 Placerville. thi* the Mat day of September
A D IVJi O. J CARPENTER, Clerk.

Bv order of John Buah, Court Commlaaloner.
Attest O J CARPENTER, Co. Oerk.

JoHtibOM A lawig, Att'ya for Pl’ff. [aep*5-m»

PROBATE NOTICE.

TS the Probate Court of the County of E Dorado,
Ftate of California.

In tht tmttUr of lAe E*t*it* of .John A. CoolidQt*/Vce<rae«/—Onitr to .SDwr < \iu*t »rAy ffraer
of Site of.Real Estate Should not Ac Made.
It appearing to the Judge of said Court, by the

Get it ion this day presented and filed by Leonard
eeg, the Executor of the Estate of John A. Cool-

Idge. Deceased, praying for an Orderof Sale of Real
Estate, that it is necessary tosell the whale of tb«
Rral Estate to pay the debts of aaid Estate:

It is therefore ordered by the Judge of Mid Conrt,
that ail (>ersons Interested in the Estate of said De-
ceased, appear before the said Prob-** Court, on
MONDAY. THE FODRTII DAY OF DieEMBER,
A. D. I'AI, at ten o’clock In the forenoon of said
day, at the Court Room of said Probate Court, at
the City of Placerville, in tie County of El Dorado,
to show cauae why an order should not be granted to

; the said Leonard Reeg to sell so much of the real
estate of the said deceased as shall be neceasary;

And that a copy of this order be published at
least four successive weeks in the Mountain Demo-
crat. a newspaper printed and published la B Dora-

, do County.
OGDEN FQCIRE8,

Probate Judge.

Ornc* «»r nia Oocjctt Clue fr
Of the County of El Dorado. \

I, O. J..,CARPENTER, County Clerk of the Coun-
ty of El Dorado, State of California, and ex officio
Clerk of the Probate Court in and for said B Dora-
do County, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a
true and correct copy of an order duly made and
entered upon the minutes of said Probate Court.

, } Witness my hand and the seal of said
■{ skal. J Probate Court, this 80th day of October,

1 —
» A. D. lbtfc. O. J. CARPENTER,

novdtdl Clerk.

CONSTABLE’S BALI.

T>Y virtue of an execution, to me directed, it-
D sued out of the Court of J. McCormick, a
Justice of the Peace in and for the Township of
Mud Springs, Countv of Kl Dorado and 8tate of
California, upoc a judgment rendered therein on
the 13th day of November, A. D. 1865, in fsror of
Satnuel Clark andagainst W. 8. Real, For the sum
of one hundred and forty-three 47-100 dollars,
debt, and nineteen 85 lW do'lars, costs of suit,
together with accruing costs,—I have levied upon
and seited and will expose for sale at public auc-
tion. to the highest bidder, on the premises In
Shingle Springs,

On the 19th Day of December? 1895?
At 1 o’clock, P. M., sU the right, title, interest
and :lairo of the above named Defendant in and to
the following described property, lying and being
in Mud Springs Township, El Dorado Coanty and
8tate of Oalifornia, to witr

One undivided Half-Interest ifi a certain House
and Lot, No. 3, Block “K-, M south side «f Mein
street, in Shingle Springe, and koown as “Clark
ft Beal's Saloon,” with ail the improvements nnd
appurtenances thereuuto belenring.

Given under my hand, this 25th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1865. C. T. ROU88IN.

Constable in and tor said Township.

FOR SALE,
ONE OP THE MOST DESIRABLE BUILWNG

LOTS in the City, altuated on Hlph
Terms,c»c., apply to !• 8- TITUS.


